




EXPERIMENTAL THERMAL CONDUC TIVITIESOF THE



































































oftheN204~ 2N02systemhavebeenmade. By usinga hot-wiretechnique,
relativevaluesofthermalconductivitywereobtainedfromroomtemper-







































































sq in.).Theglasstubingwassealedintoa vacuumsystem(withan effi-
cientmechanicalpump),permittingindependentcontrolofthegasin
eitherpairof cells.Underheatingconditions,gaspressureinthe
testcellswasmaintainedconstantat 1 atmosphereby a mercurybubbler
andatreducedpressuresby a Cartesianmanostat.Gaspressureswere
measuredwithabsolutemercurymanometers(regularlycalibratedagainst










































































p. 11). Withgasofthermalconductivitykr asreferencegas,andgas
ofconductivity~ as testgas,thewiresattaintemperaturesl&+ a~~
and ~ + a/At,respectively,where ~ isthe
and a isa constantinvolvingthegeometryof













Xr ()‘a*- k+B=B (2)
Moreover,becausethethermalconductivitiesofnonreactinggaseshave
similardependenceupontemperature,
~ g constant+ B (3)
forthegas t inthetestcellsrelativetoa fixedreferencegas r.
ShouldB be temperatured pendentforanyreason,therelation







































A familyof calibrationcurves uchasthoseindicatedbyequation(5)








































































cellwall. Thismeansthat AT islessthan2°C forthelargestvalues























































themachinecomputation,andby computingxl and x2 fortheappropriate
















upon xl and X2;thisprincipal-
maximumvalueof Ae occursat
S/k is equivalent(3]Forceconstantc/k: Changing



























































150°C, N02beginsto dissociateanda secondandevenlargermaximum
mightbe expectedatabout375°C. Experimentally,onlytheslightest
suggestionofa distinctincreasein Le relativeto thecomputedvalues



























maximumof ~ infigure5 (thatis,for1.0atm,exp.s CdC.j for0.74 H
atm,exp.s talc.;and,for0.33atm,exp.<talc.). In consideringthe
calculation,becauseAf isnearlyconstantovertherangeoftemperature
andpressureinvolved,anyvariationof Xe mustbe attributedto XR.




of AR isdue,intheory,tothetemperaturedependenceof (DP/RT)=
(AH2/RT2),whichisaboutT-l-l inthetemperaturemge of40°to 60°C.
However;inthecaseoftheconstant-temperaturec vesoffigure4, .—
similarelativebehaviorofconductivitywithpressure(e-. s talc.at ._

























215°C atpressuresof 1.0,0.74,and0.33atmospherewitha hot-wireap-
paratuscalibratedwithinertgasesofknownconductivity.Thefollowing
* resultswereobtained:

































































































































































































































































































































asrrectiofN02dissoclatlon,wbiahmaybe ormajorslgnlffcanoeabove40& K, have not beenlnoluded.
%noosity,density,md smeificheatam tabulatudfor1.00,0.74,rimi0.33atmospheresinrer.18.










(b) W-l oell -tictkm.
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(a) Pressure, 1 atmosphere.
Figure 5. - Themel conductivity of dhsoclatlng ~04.
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(b) PreBoure, 0.74 atmosphere.
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(c) Pre66ure, 0.33 atmosphere.
Figure 5. - CQncluded. Thermal conductivity of dissociatingli204.
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